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The bill to allow tlie Oregon Pacific

roRd to build one or more bridges over

the Willamette river has been favor-

ably reported. Slater ex ects to pass
the bill soon.

The cae of the "New Northwest"

ngainst the "Northwest News," to pre-

vent the latter paper from using the

heading "North west News," was de-

cided in the Supreme Court at Salem

this week in favor of the daily "Nws."

The Democratic papers are watch
ing John Sherman very closely. Tbey
say he has made three million dollars,
and is waving the "bloody shirt," pre

paparatory to his caucus for the presi-

dency. Tilden and. Payne, will have to

guth --hard to beat this in Ohio.

High license is making progress.
The Supreme Court of Illinois has af.
firmed the Harper act, which requires
a license fee of 500 a year. In Ne-

braska a high license is accomplishing
10 much in the way of temperance re-

form as to compel silence on the part of
its opponents. In Lincoln and Omaha
tha license is placed at $1,000 per year.
In tbe country and smaller towns the
fee is $500. Since the adoption of
Inch license Omaha has lost half of

its saloons, jchile the decrease in the
country is still greater. Legislation of

this sort is wise, because it. is legislation
that the people will enforce. "Ore-gouian.- "

From Ayer'e newspaper annual for
1883 we gather a large-variet- y of inter-

esting information about the news
papers of the so called southern states.
The scarcity of Republican publica-

tions in the south is biraply ntnazin?.
Mississippi lakes tho lead with one

Republican and ninetj one Democratic
Alabama comes next with two Repub-

lican and eighth eight Democratic; then
follow South Carolina with two Re
publican and sixty one democratic,
Georgia with five Republican and 138
Democratic, Texas with eleven

1C5 Democratic. Aikansas
with six Republican and eighty-si-

Democratic, etc. In view of this show

ing,we agree with Editor Gorham, of

tha Washington Republican, that what
tlje "souih-nes-f- a in variety of.

politcal.informalion.

The people all over Oregon, so far as
ascertained, says the "Corvallis
Gazette," are invariably in favor of sus

taining the mortgage tax law substan
tially as it now stands, except the few

money mongers and their sticklers in

and about Portland. They would also

be in tavor of sustaining it ifitwah
not that heretofore they. have been

loaning money throughout the country
and afterwards placed the v notes and
ether evidence of indebtedness out of

the way of taxation and thus they es

(taped paying any taxes upon such

loans. Rut as the mortgage tax law

defines the mortgages as real property
and makes them taxable in the county
whore they are recorded and where the
land is situated, these bharks and bloo 1

suckers are-n- longer able to swindle
the public out of the burden of taxation
which they should pay. If these semi

outlaws do not desist from their op
pressions" of the people, tbe people of

very county should organize loan
for the purpose of bringing

in and handling eastern capital to loan

to the people of the interior.

The Tariff Question.

There is discord in every fibre of

tho TJeraocratio party, as was repre-

sented in Congress the other day. So

much distrust never prevailed among
anyclas?.- - Like a pack of hungry
curs they are snapping at each other's
heels, and howling "coward," "sneak,"
1 ingrate," etc. Tho protectilionist3 say
tbefreo traders have no political sense;
that if they were given full reign they
would wreck the party within a fort-

night. The free traders declare the
protectionists have not the courage to
express their sentiments, and that
they are too cowardly to improve the
opportunity afforded them by a ma-

jority in the house. So it stands.
There is discontent and backbiting on

every hand. This condition of affairs
was brought about by 'the announce-

ment that Randall proposed to lead a
sufficient number of protection Demo-

crats over to the Republicans to cut off

debate on the Morrison bill, knowing
that it will meet with sweeping defeat
in its present shape.

The refusal of tbe party to take up
Converse's resolution to restore the
duty of 18G7 on wool was galling to

that class of Democrats who favored

it, and Converse is now among those
who say the tariff idiosyncrasies of the
party have already branded defeat on

his brow, so far as the coming campaign
is concerned. .

Land-Grabber- s-

Tho "Oregonian" publishes an article
exposing a vast scheme for land rob-

bery under the Legislative Act of
1S70, entitled "An Act, providing for

the seleclioti and sale of swamp, and
overflowed lands belonging to the
State of Oregon." By the terms of

this Act Iuid was to." be sold at $1 per
acre, 20 per cent to be paid in 90 days
after the date of a public notice of so

lection and the balance in 10 years
thereafter. Any person is authorized
to file an application for land, and there
is no limit on the amount any single
purchaser could take. It charges that
H. C. Owen of Eugene, familiarly
known as "Hen" Owen, who lobbied

the bill through and had the support
of the Grover administration, took ad-

vantage of it and Gled on 4,000,000
acres in advance of the selection of

such lauds by the State and approval
by the general Government Much
of the land was excellent for grazing
purposes and was neither swampy nor
overflowed. The State officers were

ready and willing to concede Owen's
claims, but the Government had to
approve.

R V. Ankeney was sent out from
Washington as a special agent to make
an examination. Owen selected 122,

000 acres in Lake county and borrcw-e.- d

money to pay tho 20 per cent. He.
then'gave bonds for the 42,000 to

certain parties provided thty would
&ell 115,000 acres at 51 25 an acre.
Up to this time tho Government had

not approved of the selections. One

of the parties named in tho bond for
$42,000 was Ankeney and he approved
the selections. The land was bought
by an Euglish compar.y. It wa3 also

stipulated that Ankeney was to re-

ceive one half of the proceeds of the
sales of all new filings. TIio "Oregon
ian" chargps Ankeney with being
liribed, and Mates further that Owen
selected 150,000 acres in Grant county,
which have been recently approved by
the general Government, and that cer
liGcates of sale were granted by the
Stale in October and November last.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To tlxo 3ExxtaU3,
It having come to our knowledge that

parties unbeknown to us arc busy circu
lating broadcast a report that we have d

into an arrangement with Mr. John
Woods (merchant) of this place to sell at
the same price. We take this method of
enying in toto the aljv jiTon and db say

il is wi:nouiHnH uitcnj
JVc sail at fnBIBbt-nric-
if other mcrch;ls. TiWersPll us it is
their privilege to do so ; but they cannot
combine with us against patrons.

WOODFORD. COLVIG & CO.
Woodville, Or., March 5, 1884.

Notice.
Land OrncBAT RosEnnuo, On.,

March 1, 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the follow

d settler has fi'cd notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will lit
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jose-
phine county, Oregon, at Kerbyville. on
Saturday, April 12, 1884, viz: Lieuallen
McD.micl, homestead No. S009, for tho S

of S W Sec 13, and E i of S E if,

Secl4,T3G, fa R, 7 W. He" names Hit
follow in" witnesses to prove his continu
ous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz: John Hall, P. C. Ream, A
M. Jess and Isaac Van Dorn, all of

OrcRon.
"Wm. F. Bexjbmik, Register.

Exocutor'a Sale,
In the County Court of the State of Ore- -

gon, for the county of Jackson, sitting
for the transaction of probate business
at the Febiuary term. In the mutter ol
the estate of D.inicl Hopkins, deceased.

TN PURSUANCE of an oidcr and Li
1. cense of the said county court, the un
dcrsigned; Executor of the estate of Dan
iel Hopkins deceased, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, at tht
court house door in Jacksonville, Jack- -

son county, Oregon, on
Saturday, the 151k UnjoT March, 1RSI,

between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m., the f.dloing des ribtd
property, belonging to biiid estate, t:

AH the light, title, interest in the Hopkin's
saw-mil- l, located on Jackass creek, Jack-
son county, Oregon, together with all the
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

David HoruiNS.
Executor ofthe'estatc of Daniel Hopkins.

NEW MARKET !

Ryan's Building, 3d St-- ,

JOHN DYER, Prop'r.

Tliis market is cow fully prepared to
furnish the public with the choicest qual-
ity of

FBESH BEEF
PORK, VEAL, MUTTON,

HAM SALT BACON & MEATS.

Also superior

Sausage, Lard, Etc.
The most favorab'e inducements offered

to patrons, and no effort will be spared to-

ward giving general satisfaction.
JOHN DYER.

Jacksonville, March, 8 1884.

Oakland Home
INSURANCE CO.

Of Oakland, California,
T J, KENNEY, Local Ammt.

Any business that is worth running is
worth insuring Therefore call on T. J.
Kenney at once and get a policy in the
Oakland Home.

.1 USI STORED

M". Jl. Brentano
Has just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise
AT

His motto is

Quidc Sales and Small Profit.

And he feels assured that all who favor
him with their patronage will be satis-
fied with his prices and the quality of his
goods, lie Keeps

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

PROVISION'S.
CLOTHING,

FUltKlEIIINQ coons,
HATS AND CAPS,

LOOTS AND SHOES,

And everything usually found in a first-clas- s

Gcnen.1 Merchandise btore.
He will civchis customers the benefit

of the reduced freights caused by the ad
vent ortlie railroaa, ana will notfeunuer-sol- d

by anybody, M. A. BRENTANO,
Phoenix, Oregon, Feb. 23, 1884.

Although much is salit abonl the Impor-
tance of a nirdleipe, it may bo
possible that the subject has never seriously
claimed your attention. TliinL of it nine!

Almost every person his some form of scrof-
ulous poison latent In his reins. 'When this
develops in Scrofuloun Sovn, Ulcere, or
Eruptions, or In the form of Itlieumntisrn,
or Organic Disomies, the suffering that en-
sues is terrible. Ilenco the RratitU'lc of those
who discover, as thousands yearly do, that

Ayer's
trill thoroughly eradicato this evil from the
system.

As rcll expect life withont air
without pure blood. Cleanse th
AYEa's SAllSAr-AKILL- .

rnEPAEED BT

Sold by all Druggists ; SI, six bottles " .

Notice of Final Settlement.

In the Connly Court of Josephine county,
Slate of Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of Betsy A.
Cougle, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the Admin
istrator of said estate has filed in the
County Court of Josephine county, Stati
of O egon, his final account as each Ad
ministnilor, and by order of &aid Court
Tuebdny. the 8th dav of April, 1884, nt
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., is bet for
hearing objections to said final account;
and all persons interested in said estak
arc hereby notified to appear and file hi.--or

her objections to said accouut on oi
before said day.

Published in the Okeoon Sentinel, un-

order of Hon. Garrett Crockett Judge oi
said Court. RIAL M. COUGLE,

Administrator.

S. Land Office at
February 2,

Notice is hereby "iven pursuant to
of Congress of June 3, 1878 for the sale
of timber lands in the stales of California,
Oregen, Nevada and in Washington Ter-
ritory, that William F. Ban four haS up
p ied te purchase the S V! if ol N V L
ind N Vv' if of S "V Sec. 31. Town 34
South ol Range C West of Wil Mer.

Any and all persons cla mini adversely
my of the above described land must fill
llicir claims with the Register of the land
oflicct Roseburg during the CO days pub-

lication hereof and failing to do so thtir
rights will be barred by stirfutc.

"Wit. F. Benjamin, Register.

EMPIRE MOTEL.
IVroclforci, C5r.

J. W. Cunningban, Prop.

This commodious and well arranged
hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests, and will be kept on the mot
approved plan.

The table will always be supplied with
the best the market affords. Especial

are ollurcil the traveling pub-
lic. J. W. CUNNINGHAM.

Medford, Feb. 2o, 1884.

A RARE CHANGE

Finest Fruit and Dairy Farm
In Southern Oregon, situated only four
miles from a railroad station, for sale at a
bargain. Cutaining 320 acres of good
land. 100 of which is covered by a ditch
of never failing water: large and com-
modious buildings, fine orchard, all kind
of sma.l fruits in abundance. 40 acres of
meadow. Will be sold cheap and on the
most favorable terms if applied for soon.
Crop, stock and tools sold with the place
if desired. For further part culars en-

quire at this office orot M. AV. heeler
Grant's PabS.

Notice to Tax-Payer- s.

Taxes arc now due for the year 1883,
and shoula govern themselves
accordingly. If taxes are paid

IScforc the ISlh or March,
No extra expense will follow.

Please call in and settle your taxes, and
thereby save trouble and expense.

A. J. JACOBS,
Sheriff and Tax Collector

of Jackson county, Oregon.

Shingles For Sale.
The undersigned is now prcpacd to

furnish the best quality of .hinglcs, cut
with diamond knife, in any quantity de-

sired. Price delivered in Jacksonville 3
per thousand or transportation off at the
mill, situated two mile south of Williams
creek post office. Orders can be left with
G. Karewski. J Ciiafman

Settlement Wanted.
The undersigned having been burned

out, and needing the money duo him on
account, he asks all those indebtel to
comu forward at once ana make a settle-
ment. Don't be backward as the money
must be torthcoming. v

J. S. Howard,
i

XTOX03.
This is to give notice tha I have given

mv son, Peter Chavner, his time, and I
will not be responsible lor debts of his
contraction. TOOS. CHAVNER.

Dardanelles, Dec. 1, 1883
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Sarsaparilla

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co.,Lovci.

Jacksonville, Oregon.

J0MM1LLE?., -- 'Proprietor.

DEALER IN ALL'KINDS OP
implements, tools nf all

kirds and a general aisortmcnt of shell
hardware.

He also keeps thelrtgest stock of, and
all the latest improVinoats in

GUNS AT-f- P'lSTOLS;
and a full assortment op

Fishing tackle,
Powder, Shot, Stc

ALSO

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.

ASK FOR

Union India Kiifcbci1 Co's
Pure Parn Gum

OSAGE- - PEOOF
RUBBER BOOTS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Be sure the Boots are stamped "Crack

Proof' on the heel, and ha've the ''Pure
Gum Springs" on the foot and instep,
vhieh prevent their cracking or breakinc.
We are now making them with "Rubber
and AsbcstoV soles which will make
them lasl more than twice as lonj as any
Rubber Boots made.

FOR SALE BY ALL 'DEALERS

All kinds rubber bf lting, packine hose,
springs, clothing, boots and shoes, Etc.

Goodyear Hubber Co.
R.H. PEASE. Jr. ?..S ALUUNYON, fAScnt3

San Franrifco.

IbcTTW.Xjj at the nearest

for by postaWSird if at a dist-iuce- ) any
adult person will be presented with u
beautifully illustrated copy of a New
Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
' on TIIF- .-

Story of (lie Sewing Machine,
containing a handsome and costly steel
engraving frontispiece; also, 28 finely en-

graved wood cuts, and bound in an elab-
orate blue and gold lithographed cover.
No charge whatever is mad", for this hand-soni- c

book, which can be obtained only by
application at the branch and subordinate
offices of The S'nger Manufacturing Co.

The Sinsrr Jlaiiuffalnrini To.

Principal Office, 34 Union Square
New York.

Medford Livery
-- AXD

JBTecscl.
Sgan & E2cS2ahon, Preps,.

Medford, Or.

Wc have a good outfit of driving teams,
hacks and buggies, and can furnish

the public with first-clas- s livery rigs at
all times, and at reasonable rates.

Horses Boarded And Fed.

We keep on hand a good stock of Grain
and Hay, and persons putting up their
teams at our stables may be sure their
horses will be well cared for.

Eo.ui & McMahon.

HEW SADEER SHOP,

Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenney, Prop.

OPENED OUT A NEWHAVING shop in Langcll's building,
opposite Masonic Hall, I am fully pre-
pared to do any work in my line with
promptness and "dispatch. Will keep on
band a good assortment of saddles, bridles,
Blirness, bits, spurs,, etc. None but Iks
best California leather used. Job work a
specialty and prices to suit the times.

5fGivc me a trial.
T. J. JvENNEY.

Jacksonville, July 10,1881.

THE ML.ffl JiiLLEGE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
.A.slala.aa.c3., Or,

Four courses of study. Normal and
Commercial "ollege, Preparatory and In-

strumental music.
For particnlars or catalogue apply to

the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

President
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Tbe undersigned now has en the way from X. Y., ta arrive in a few days, a car of Parry t Co's
Celebrated- -

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES,

KAJSTG-'ES-, KTO.
Alto, direct from the manufactory at Fort Madison, Iowa, a car load of the jnstlv

RENOWNED MORRISON PLOWS,
Coiiiisting of Wooden Iron Bj.it:i Walking Plows, Plows, ,

SCRAPERS, ETC.,
And nil extras thereto. As I Lave nude those 1 importations from Headquarters I an

prt pared lo

THE YERY L0W6T PRICES.

It repay thoRe desii ing anything in my lit" lo givo mi a cill.

G. Jacksonville, Or.

Piles! Piles! Piles?
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONE NEED SUFFER!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itchin"
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, fan Indian
called Dr. William's Indiun Ointment. A
binsle box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes atter applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
good. William's Ointment absorbs

the tumors, ailays the intense itching,
at night-afte- r getting warm

in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read, what the non. J. M. Cofllnlicrrj
of Cleveland fys about Dr. William's In.

Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile utes, and it affoids me pleasure
to say hat I never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-mtn- t.

For sale by all or mailed on
receipt of price,

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

Hodoe, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

DAViD umi,

AND DEALER IN

COSTEEJ TRSEES&irJGS.

-l-OFFTNS FURNISHED ON TnE
J shortest notice and cheaper than atany.

other establishment in Southern Oregon.
Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or j

made to order
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and Sulky

irge directly
give

will

Remedy,'

than

dian

have

druggists
1.00.

J. W. MSUUITT. D'.t. J. IV. ROllISSON--.

CITY fiBUfi STOBS
CALIFORNIA STREET,

MERRITT & RQ3INS0N

PROPRIETORS,

Will keep on hand the largest and most
complete assortment of

jpEvrOGrS9
P.1TKXT 14EDICINUS CUEIIICAI.S.

PURE WINES & LIQUORS,
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,

To be found in Southern Oregon. Alto a
full stock of

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

FINE CIGARS AND
CONFECTIONERY,

TOILET SETS,
And a great variety of Perfumery, com-
mon and Toilet Soaps, etc.

CJTPrcscriptions carefu'Iy prepared by
Du. J. W. Roiison'.

Dr. Robinson's ofilce in Dru Sto p.

Eagle Sample Rooms

California Street,

S. P. ?ones, Proprietor.

None but the choicest and best Wines,
Brandies, Whiskies and Cigars kept.

DRINKS, 12i CENTS.

No creilit in the future it don't pay.
Families needing anything in my line
can always be supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the Coast. Give
mo a call, and you will be well satisfied.

8P3 fifl 88 Basil wf

1!wot

CABPEBTERS

aAsa a xzJ&A&JkjJLJ&-- -.

WHOLESALE.
load

CULTIVATORS,
appertaining

EAREWSKI,
THE S. P.

VARIETY STORE,
UNDER. THE MANAGEMENT OF

MTTliE & CHASE
JACKSONVILLE,

BE KEPT WELL STOCKEDWi the choicest

CIGARS,
.JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTSr
PIPES, CARDS,
NOTIONS, CUTLERY,
STATIONERY, ALBUMS',

TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES- -

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Fishing Tackle, &c.

And everything usually found in a Srs,
class variety store- -
Our goods are the best and gurranteet

to be as represented. Prices low, as wc da
not proprosc to be undersold.

t2T0ivc us a call
LITTLE & OHASE.

Jacksonville Crescent City
X&ail Eon to.

P. McMahon, Proprietox

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 3 a,
M.aniving at Waldo in the even ing, where
close connection is made next morning
for Crescent City. AVhcn the new wagon
road is finished about January 15th
through tickets to San Francisco will be-sol-

for 18 by this route.
Express and order business done at re

duccd rates'.
P. McM AHON. Proprietor


